Invasive Plant Information
- Common Invasive Plants of Austin
- Central Texas Invasive Plant Field guide
- Texas Parks and Wildlife Department - The Dangers of Invasive Species
- Texas Invasive Species

Native Plant Information
City of Austin Grow Green Plant Guide of Native & Adapted Plants
- Native Plant Society of Texas
- Native Plant Society of Texas Austin Chapter
- Ask Mr. Smarty Plants

The University of Texas at Austin Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center
- Central Texas Recommended Plant list
- Explore Plants
- Container Garden Information

Landscape Resources
- Green Garden Certified Landscape Professionals
- City of Austin Grow Green Program
- Wildlife Habitat Design Template
- Other Landscape Design Templates
- COA Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Resources
- Grow Green Rain Garden Fact Sheet
- AWU’s Water Wise Landscape Rebate Program
- Grow Green Landscape Professional’s List (those that have taken the Grow Green training)

Gardening for Wildlife & Habitat Certification Information
- National Wildlife Federation Certified Wildlife Habitat Program
- Texas Parks and Wildlife Department- Texas Wildscapes Program
- Best of Texas Backyard Habitats- TPWD & NWF’s joint certification program
- National Audubon Society – Audubon at Home
- Bringing Nature Home – Dr. Doug Tallamy’s Website
Preserves
Austin Nature Preserves Website
Preserve-Side Neighbors Fact Sheet

Citizen Science Programs
TPWD Texas Nature Trackers
Texas Master Naturalists
Texas Invasive Watchers
Project Feeder Watch
North American Breeding Bird Survey
Neighborhood Nest Watch
Monarch Larvae Monitoring Project
North American Butterfly Association Butterfly Count Program
Dragonfly Pond Watch
Monarch Watch
Firefly Watch

More Resources
National Wildlife Federation Gardener’s Guide To Global Warming
Travis Audubon Society
Center for Environmental Research at Hornsby Bend
Austin Butterfly Forum
Coalition of Austin Community Gardens
TreeFolks
Keep Austin Beautiful
Austin Parks Foundation
Austin EcoNetwork
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